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You are invited to take part in this study. Please read this Explanatory Statement in full before deciding whether or

not to participate in this research. If you would like further information regarding any aspect of this project, you are

encouraged to contact the researchers via the phone numbers or email addresses listed above.

What does the research involve?

There are currently major issues with misaligned software applications in terms of accessibility, usability, emotions,

personality, age, gender, culture, language, and many other diverse human aspects. The HumaniSE Lab is researching

new approaches to engineering software systems that fully take into account the diverse "human" aspects of its

users. The HumaniSE “Living Lab” project has been established to provide a co-creative space where software users,

developers and stakeholder organisations can work together to find fundamentally new ways to capture and use

human-centric software requirements during the software engineering phase and verifying that these systems meet

users’ requirements.

This project will look at users’ perceptions and requirements relating to the incorporation of human-centric issues in

modern software systems. We are particularly interested in getting insights from consumers who may be viewed as

being “technology averse or segregated”. For example, consumers with physical or mental challenges; young or

ageing users; those with low socio-economic status; those whose use of English language may be limited; and other

vulnerable users who may find that current software solutions do not align to their needs. We are also interested in

understanding how we can take into account a range of different human-centric issues in software systems for

example, different user personalities, IT competence, emotional reactions to software solutions, different cognitive

approaches, age, gender, language, culture, ethnicity, level of engagement, human  values, and so on.

As part of this project you will be asked to attend a group session with researchers from the HumaniSE Living Lab

and other software users (either in person or online) to complete a questionnaire and/or talk about your thoughts,

experiences and requirements of using software. To assist us with transcribing these sessions, the interviews will be

audio and video recorded with prior consent. There will be no more than 10 people in each group and will take

approximately one hour to complete.

We are also seeking some respondents who might be willing to participate in additional future group sessions

(either in-person or online) to provide their thoughts on our findings and subsequent solutions that arise from the
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first sessions. This group session will again consist of no more than 10 people and will likely take approximately one

hour to complete. Please note that this is optional and you can indicate your level of involvement in any aspect of

the project in the attached Consent Form.

Why were you chosen for this research?

You have been contacted to participate in this study because we believe that you may meet the criteria of a minority

technology user, or you may belong to a group that supports our work for greater inclusivity in software solutions.

You may also be a contact of the researchers; have been sent an invitation by email or have clicked on one of our

survey advertisements. As a consumer, we believe you can provide us with a very important insight on this topic.

Source of funding

This project is funded by the Australian Research Council, Laureate Fellowship (#FL190100035).

Consenting to participate in the project and withdrawing from the research

You have been contacted about this project via an email or an advertisement on a website, LinkedIn or Twitter with

information about this study. If you agree to take part in this project, please tick the boxes in the following Consent

form showing that you have read this Explanatory Statement, understand the purpose and method of the project,

and will participate in the focus group session(s).

You can withdraw your participation at any time during the project however, we would like to retain any data that

you may have already provided prior to withdrawing. If you would like us to delete any of your data, please email the

Project Officer (Lisa.Mcgivern@monash.edu) to request your data to be deleted.

Only those researchers who are organising and facilitating the focus group sessions will have access to your personal

information. This is necessary to organise and run the focus group session(s). The researchers will also deidentify

your responses by replacing your name with a participant identification number and remove the names of any

organisations or people that may be discussed in the sessions. Only aggregate deidentified information will be

published in our results.

If you do not wish to participate, you do not need to do anything further and your relationship with the researchers

and Monash University will not be negatively affected. If you would like to participate in our focus group sessions,

once you have read and understood this statement, please complete and sign the attached Consent Form and email

the completed form to the Living Lab Project Officer at Lisa.Mcgivern@monash.edu. Once we have received your

signed Consent Form, one of our researchers will contact you to schedule the focus group session. At any time before

or during the session, you can withdraw your participation.

If you would like to ask any questions about the project before making a decision, please contact the Chief

Investigator listed above.

Possible benefits and risks to participants

There are no perceived risks to you if you choose to participate in this project. However, if you are uncomfortable

with any questions asked, you do not have to answer them. Your feedback will be very valuable to help us identify

the area(s) in need of improvement to address diverse human-centric issues in software engineering.

Reimbursement

Should you agree to participate in the research program, you might be eligible to be reimbursed for any out-of-pocket
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expenses you incur in order for you to attend an interview or focus group at our offices. Some examples of these

expenses could be parking fees or a public transport fee. To receive a reimbursement, you must be able to provide us

with a copy of your payment receipt / tax invoice.

Confidentiality

Your name and contact details will be used by the researchers who will be organising and conducting the focus group

interview(s). Only the researchers who are conducting the interviews will have access to the audio and video

recordings in order to transcribe and deidentify your responses. These recordings will be destroyed after the accurate

transcription of the interview(s) has been achieved. Your interview responses will be kept separate from your

personal information to ensure that your responses are properly deidentified.

You can decide not to participate or withdraw at any point during the project. However, if you have provided us with

any interview responses we would like to retain the information you have already provided. If you do not wish for us

to use any data that you have provided, please contact the Chief Investigator to request the responses to be deleted.

If you participate in the project, the data we collect from you will be stored and retained by the researchers only and

will not be shared with any third party. The researchers will record the focus group interviews with your permission.

After completing the interview, the researchers will transcribe and deidentify your responses and subsequently

destroy the  recording. You may withdraw or choose not to participate at any point before or during the interview(s).

The researchers will use aggregate deidentified data collected during this project to publish their findings in academic

journals and conference presentations.

Storage of data

The research data that we collect will be stored on a password protected computer and stored on a Monash server.

The survey data will be stored securely in the Qualtrics online survey tool, on a secure Monash server, and the

researchers computers, during different phases of data collection, analysis and write-up. All of these systems and

computers are protected by password and cannot be accessed by others. Qualtrics survey data will be deleted at the

survey close after download to a secure Monash server. All study data will be destroyed five years past the study.

The Zoom recording will be stored in the Zoom conference system before downloading to a secure Monash server,

then deleted from Zoom. A face-to-face meeting recording will be recorded on the interviewer phone or laptop, then

copied to a Monash secure server and deleted for the phone or laptop. After transcription of the interview, the

recording will be deleted.

Results

The results of this study will be published in peer reviewed academic conferences and/or journals, an industry

practitioner-oriented report, and may be summarised at relevant industry workshops. A copy of the final report will

be sent to the participants on request.

Complaints
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Should you have any concerns or complaints about the conduct of the project, you are welcome to contact the

Executive Officer, Monash University Human Research Ethics Committee (MUHREC):

Executive Officer
Monash University Human Research Ethics Committee (MUHREC)
Room 111, Chancellery Building D,
26 Sports Walk, Clayton Campus
Research Office
Monash University VIC 3800

Tel: +61 3 9905 2052 Email: muhrec@monash.edu Fax: +61 3 9905 3831

Thank you,

Professor John Grundy
Chief Investigator & HumaniSE Lab Lead
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